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as
As Result All Will Now Be Harmonious 

in Relations With 
France. Ï

Dec.
.May 84%July

Coro-- 1Chicago Steady on Evidence of Bet
ter Demand for Cash Wheat— 

Liverpool Steady.

44% 46%
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Dec.
-May New York. Dec. 15.-A Caracas de- igj 

spaitdi to The Hefald, dated Thursday, 
says:

President Castro withdrew on Wed
nesday not only the objectionable « 
phrase but his counter-protest, thus « 
avoiding the necessity of answering 5 
the reply of France to the Venezuelan jg 
memorandum, which would have made @ 
a settlement Impossible. This act 18 a. § 
confirmation of the announcement ol g 
thA nodipv of President Castro in the £ 
line of a resumption of universal friend- fi
“double between President Castro and | 
the French Eosrehtment |
out of tne dispute with the liencn » Cable Company. The company's con- g 
cwston Wli annulled by the Venezuelan g 
courts and a further suit was brought 5 
for afleged complicity In the Ma c r - | 
volution. The company, thru Us rert % 
dent director, M. Brun protested. He $ 
was expelled and. furthermore, Fret! £ 
dont Castro ordered tne company si-*nd $ 
line* closed. Thèn M. Talgny, French g 
charge d'affaires, protested In terms de- % 
rogatory of the Venezuelan courts. To » 
thto President Castro made a counter; g 
protest and the minister of foreign af- @ 
Stirs declared that M. Taigny^was a $

vgs i
s IAmerican minister tried to effect a com- g

France refusing to recede from her post 
«on. Now President Castro takes* ® 
definite step to effect an amicable set- | 
tlement. ®

July
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......... 13.07 13.10 IS.07 18.07
........ 18,80 18.36 13.27 18.30

.........  8.00 0.86 8.90

.......... 7,12 7.12 7.10
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World Office,
Friday Evening. Dec. 15. 

Liverpool wheat futurea cloaed today 
%d lower to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago,May wheat cloaed unchanged 
May corn %c higher, and May oats %c
^Northwest cars to-day, 007; week ago, 

*’*Argentine* wbeat ahlpmenta, 020^000; last

Optimary receipts of wheat to-day *0.; 
000; shipments, 200,000; last week, 828.000. 
shipments, 1,191,000; last yesr. 72u,0uo, 
shipments, 279,000. Corn today. &J1.0U0. shipment». 407.000; list week. OOBOOO; an l - 
rnents, 352.000; last year, 083,000: ship-
mEnuie6S&°8toppanl. McKinnon Bfllldlng. 
report privileges f”r *».,„°'lowe 
kee May wheat—Puts 88%e, calls W»%c 
asked. Chicago May wheat—Bids 88%c, 
offers 88%c.

rv
?:SJan

8May Boys’ $4.50 
Winter Over 
coats, $2.95.

Lard— 
■lan. .. 
May . j;CH|csgo Goaatp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J G- 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at tho close 
of the market today:

Wheat—Holiday duluess was

b'üullkelm™'t dull market» however, the 
ehlef tendency was upward. This was 
mainly due to the good demand foi cash, 
wheat for milling and export.

Bales of 175,000 bushels of Manitoba .were 
made by local Interests, the wheat being
n<8t. “ Lmls^roiiflrmal the sale of 130,060 
bushels of red winter wheat to southwest-
rKan^ua T'ltv made n few small sales of
cash wheat hard winter, to 111}“°*» «J*1*; 

and shipped out quite a quantity of flo.ir
nnLdca|e<nsb markets firm, brokers bidding

W,&^eMse £fl& bushels', versus 
720.01K) bushels a year ago.

Emile & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat_Foreign markets were Indifferent
and there wan nothing In the domestic 
news to provide an Incentive for activity, 
hence today's market was again of a holi
day character, with the range of fluctua 
lions very narrow. Opening Prlees were a 
shade lower, but the Armour Inteiest* ac
corded support, and local scalpers bought 
In a small way. firming the market, and 
later Influencing a fractional advance In 
prices, with, closing figures steady .

Corn and oats were dull, but with a 
strong undertone. Prices ruled a shad9 
higher. No important news and trade pure-
^Prov liions firmer on covertM^^^^W 
shorts and fairly steady market at the 
yard*.

again the

r* Christmas Vests 
for Men.

OOD sensible 
ideas for mo
thers who have 

boys and men to buy 
Christmas presents for. 
The boys' coats are very 
much underpriced.

a)

mm
Dunlop “ Comfort ’’ Heels are made of 
“live” rubber—that’s the kind of rubber that 
has plenty of spring to it. It’s true rubber.

B:!»
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

jtvu: ffw5wr.,B£2artWheat—Pour hundred boahele *g{“ 
follows : 200 bushels fall at 76c to 78c,
200 bushels of goose at 72c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at
^Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 37 Vic

^dlay—Forty loads' sold at Ç to f 10 per 
ton for timothy and $6 to $8 for mixed. 

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per ton

J m i
■
pa
m

$H

■For Sole 
by oil

ShoedealerelModo by Dun- Factory
lop Tire 6 Rub- Booth Avenue 
ber Goods Co. Toronto

Boys’ Fancy Winter 
Overcoats, a rich, soft, 
Scotch niggerhead, made 
double-breasted to button 
close up at throat, also dark 
navy blue beaver cloth.large 
pearl buttons and fancy slue 

wh ^ ornament on sloovc, neat
" velvet collar and good Un-

elzes 21-26, reg. $4 and $4.60, to clear Monday

66

Poultry- Prices steady at quotations glv
eDBti”tert’aDd Bggs—Prices firm, as given

10 Apple* sud Potatoes—A few lots «old at 
hanged quotation».

° Wheat, fan, per bash. .«0 76 to |0 78 
Wheat, red, bnah....... 0 76 0 78
Wheat, spring, bnah.... 0 78

goose, bnah........0 72
,buab ........

test

Smokers’
Presents

' i

Inge, i
$A93.

Men's English Corduroy Winter Vests; wool lining*! brown, 
ireys and blue*; Monday 41.60.

Mon’s Winter

uoo

I— WHEN LOVE IS BLIND. Mon’s Winter Vest*; made from fancy olaek and allver. 
brocade; red flannel lining; Monday 42.

Double Breasted Fancy Vesta; made with collar; rich black 
ground, with small blue and red spot; Monday $2-50._. „„

0 74
Wheat,
Barley -------
Oats, bush. .
Rye, bnah. .....
Pea*, bush.
Buckwheat,

Atolke, No. 1, bnah......$6 75 to 86 25
Alslke, No. 2, bush...... 4 75 5 25
Alalke, No. 8. bnah......4 00
Red. choice. No. 1, bn.. 6 25
Timothy seed. flail 

threshed, ‘bright, and
Deseronto, Dec. 15.—A terrific explo- unhnlled^^er 6nahj^ ^ w 

«Ion occurred at the Deseronto Iron Hey and Straw- 
Works this morning between 9 and 10 MUed^y^ton, 
o'clock, In which James Foster and a Straw, bundled, ton....12 00 
man named Maracle were Injured. „8t™w- 1°°?e'-t0B :^V-‘ 7 00

j Footer was standing In the engine Fruits and Vegetable 
room door, not more than 6 feet from pJ?P„*?£_pe!n* * 
the hot and cold air blast* which were romtoes, Ontario . 
the cause ot the explosion. The air ?er bag”..’,
which feeds from the cold air blast, ' canllèower. per dos.... 0 75 
thru a connecting pipe to the hot blast, | Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60
was suddenly choked off thru some uu- Celery, per do»...............
known reason. The gas from the hot: Parsnips, per bag..........
blast taking Are. and not having the Turnips, per bag..............
pressure of air In the connecting pipe, b,g..............
backed up Into and thru the cold air ,b...*0 15 to 80 18
tanks to the enginesroom. causing an drassea, i so lft 12
explosion. Ducks', dressed, lb..........0 11

The engine-room and engine are a chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 10 O 11
total wreck; the roof was blown Into These quotations are for good quality, 
a thousand pieces. The works are now Live fowl. 8c per lb. less 
closed down until.the necessary repairs Dairy Produce- 
can be made, which will be an indefinite Butter, lb. rolls........length of time. .TTÏ!Î:. 0 46

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.84 <» to 85 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00
Lamtu, dresaed, cwt... 8 60 
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ...6 50
Mutton, light, cwt..........7 00
Veals, prime, cwt............8 00
Dressed bogs, cwt..........8 85

OK New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 15.—Butter—Steady, un

changed: receipts, 3063.
Cheese—Steady, unthanged;

^°Eggs—Weak ; receipts. 2645; state. Penn, 
sylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected, white. 
86c; no choice, 33c to 84c.

Proprieties Forgotten ta the Com 
of This Sarnia Pair.

0 51 0 380 37
0 74 receipts0 75 De roll, Mich.. Dec. 15.—An Owosso 

that Mrs. John Bobier,
bi'sh”:.....0 56 1despatch says

aged 27, and Henry Desperr, aged, ->». g 
both of Sarnia. Ont., werejureetedat S 
Owosso to-day, where they h5 
living together as man and wife lor g 
a. month. Two little children of Mrs. Cj 
Dobier's were with them.

Deeparr, said to be an old lover of 
Mrs. Bobier's at Mlddlemrss, Ont., 
came to Sarnia not long ago and board- S 
ed with the Bobier». A month ago « 
Mrs Bobier left home ostensibly to « 
visit her parente In Michigan. A few g 
days later Deeparr said he was going g 
to London, but instead he went to g 
Owosso, and he and Mrs. Bobier start- (• 
ed housekeeping together.

They will be taken back to Barnla. S

IRON WORKS WRECKED. Ties and 
Mufflers

4 75
Liverpool Grain and Produce.rffirtsfc.s-rawjrfc0%d, May 6s 10%d.

Coro—Spot galet;
4s 9d; American mixed, old, 4a lOd 
tures quiet: Jan. 4s 4d, March 4» 8%d.

Baoob—Cumberland cut dull, 41s 6d, 
short rib easy. 48s 6d; short clear backs
qULard—Prime western. In tierces, steady. 
39a. Cft>ro—Spot Amer mixed, new, julet. 

9d; American mixed, old, quiet. 4s lod. 
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) quiet,

7 00Clogglag of Air Pipes Results la a 
Bad Aeeldeet. *jP> For customers or friande, or employees In remembrance of valued 

orders or services rendered nothing la better than a good be* of cigars. 
Being a manufacturer and buying Havana leaf personally In Cuba 
enables me to give you better stock alee at lower prices.

Box of Violettes Cigare, DO In box 76c.

Other lines pt fifty and higher prices.

Boxes of 26 Cigars at $1.26 and upwards.

Cigar Caads, large assortment, and Initials printed In gold letters

Pipe Racks and PI pea In CMOS Briars and Meerschaum, large as
sortment and prices low.

10c Cigars at 6c each; Marguerite, Jape, long; Irvings, Bostons. 
La Fortune, Marl tana.

I
2 00

American mixed,new.1 40 ra il. men who have 
“ friends ” to care 
for them this 

Christmas this little list 
will convey some valuable 
information.

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, 
newest shades and styles.

English Squares, S1 and $1.26 
x Puffs, 25c, 6 c and 76c.

Flowing Ends, 26c, 6Co, 76c 
and $l.uv.

Derby, 2 in.,2* In.,2* In., 8 in-,
26c, oOo, 76c and $1.

Knots. Shield and Band, 2So 
and occ -'41*51 «

Men’s Fancy 811k MuEnrfBquares; 
figured effects; plain colora; large sizes; 76c, $1, $1.25 |1.50, 
$2.50 and $3.50.

...‘.89 00 to 810 00
6 00

13 00

y’lfo10 '»0 500 40 £g to £4.
Terpentine Spirits—Firm, 48s 6d.
Linseed Oil—19s 6d. Petroleum—Refined.

-lpha of 'wheat during the past 
287,000 centals. Including 51,000

» 600 80
1 25
05Ô 7Xce,

days,
Receipts of American corn during the 

peat three days, 120,500 cents]*.

free-0 35 three
Am- TEMISKAMING RAILWAY PAYS.. 0 75 Ô350 25

1 26 Col. Matheeon Says It ReaUse» S 
Per Cent on Investment.

The first section of the Temiskam- 
Ing Railway is a paying Investment, 
having for the past seven months paid 
three per cent on the investment

Hon. Mr. Matheeon say» the net earn
ing» of the 113 miles have been 884,000, 
an overage of 812,000 per month. 6*nee 
the road was taken over by the com
mission, Jan. 18. the passenger traffic 
has been 43 per cent of the total earn
ing» of the road. 1 In October the net 
earning» were 814000-_______

Rugby tinsse, Ho, 80, 6.O.B.
At the regular meeting of Rugby 

Lodge, No. 80, S.O.E.B.S., on Thurs
day last, the officers for the ensuing 
term were elected as follows: Past 
president, J. Walker; W. president, W. 
R. Hill, re-elected; vice-president, J. 
Robinson, re-elected; chaplain, W. A. 
Poole, re-elected; secretary, W. Bark
er, re-elected; treasurer, W. Ferran, re
elected; cotnmlttee, F. Ellis, S. Pear- 
don, W. E. Croft, J. E. Townshend, Jr, 
G. Bmmerson, J. M. .Bullas; inside 
guard, A. Goodman; outside guard, J. 
Goodman; surgeon, Dr. S. G. Parker: 
auditors, L, Harford, W. A. Soley, C. 
E. 8wait; trustees, E. F. Harris: J. C. 
Swe.lt; supreme lodge delegate, W. 
Barker; marshal, C. E. Swalt.

II-
Hew York Grata and Produce.

New York, Dec. 16.—Flour—Receipts. 24,- 
2800 barrels; dull but steady. Rye flpqr 
366 barrels; exports. 2100 btrrels; sales, 
«steady. Buckwheat—Dull. Cornmeai— 
Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 91,000 bushels; exports. 
17,626 bushels; sales, 1,800,006 bushels fu
tures and 48,000 bushels spot. Bpot steady ;

*•
large Indian shipments for the week wheat 
opened a trifle lower, but promptly rallied 
on steady cables, small northwest receipts, 
better outside markets and export bnsilneas. 
Later It yielded sharply unier realising 
but steadied upon bul (support near the 
close, and was finally unchanged to %e net 
higher. May 98c to 03%c. ulMed 93 
Dec. 91 %c to 95%c closed 95%c.

Corn-Receipts, 124,70dbushels;
20,064 bushels: sales, 80^00 bushels futures 
and 40,000 bushels spot. Spot steady; No. 
2. 58c, old. elevator, and 51 %c, f.o,b.,aflc^J; 
llo. 2 yellow, 51%c; No, 2 white, 61 %c. 
Option market was more active and strong
er on covering by January shorts and Mg 
seaboard clearances, closing %c to %c net 
higher. Jan. 52%c to 52%c dosed 52%c, 
May cloaed 50%c; July 50%c , to 50%c, 
closed 50%c; Dec. 54%c to 55c. closed 55c. C1 Oats—Receipts, 75,000 buAels. Spot 
steady; mixed oats, 26 to M lbs., 37c to 
87a4c; natural white, 30 to 32 lb».. 37^4c to 
38c; clipped white, 36 to 40 Jb»., 40c to 4-c.

Rosin—Common to good, $3.35. Molasse»

Coffee—Spot Bio quiet; mild quiet.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. 8%c, 

fair refining, 3%c; centrifugai oe test, 
3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; refined steady.

Metal Markets.■as*
itraits, 836 to 836.40; spelter firm.

■■■j:0 12I

•■C*.

Alive BollardI .$0 25 to $0 28

neat stripes, spots and
ILORD STRATHCONA coming.

It is expected that Lord Strathcona, 
high commissioner of Canada, will sell 
from Liverpool to-day for a visit to 
Canada on government business.

138 Yonge Street» DO
7 00
8 00

More Spoons and Forks 
From the Rogers Factory

10 00
8 60 »

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Christmas Presents 
Gold Spectacles

A Rigid Inspection
of the premises of R. Score & Son, 77 
West King-street, will satisfy the most 
exacting critic that the dainty and 
beautiful articles for the use and com- 

. fort of gentlemen, which are here dis
played, cannot be approached by any 
iother firm In Canada.

Mr. Score returned yesterday from 
Europe, where he made personal selec
tions of woollens, bath robes, umbrellas, 
canes, pyjamas, neckwear and many 
other necessities of a gentleman’s ward
robe from the most prominent manu
facturers In their respective lines. We 
have numerous articles eminently suit- Ch|cken6. 
able for Christmas gifts to gentlemen, Fowi, per
which would be highly appreciated by Honey, per lb.................
the recipients. We take great pleasure These quotations are 
lu showing our goods. %SS& .£“* * *

%c;Potatoee, car lots, bag 1.______ .
Delawares ...........................80 90 to 8- •
Green Mountain ................0 75

. 0 70 
0 70

iexporta.0
Piollflcs ...............
Ontario's choicest white.. 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 23 
Butter, tubs, lb...

'
• •<••••• 0 21 

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tub........ . 0 19
Eggs, cold storage................0 22

ySSt- —Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb...

per lb.

We have a large assortment, and you 
may have the glasses fitted after 
Christmas ; a useful and handsome 

—* present.

Ii

s00 21limed 
new-laid, dozen 0 80 mJ0 16

yo 11 II. o 11 0Opera Glasseso0 09
... 0 07
... 0 07 
for choicee quality, 

stuff pro- We carry a large range ot Opera Glasses at different prices. 
We are sure to suit your perse and taste. A full range of Optical 
Goods, Field Glasses, etc. '

1
Committee Settle Coal Aeeoant.
The vexed matter of the school 

coal account with C. A. Wilson * Com
pany was amicably settled by the 
school finance committee yesterday 
afternoon, when they recommended 
that Mr. Wilson be paid for all the coal 
for which he could produce vouchers 
and be allowed for all coal passed by 
the board’s ihspector.

Last year about seven cars were re
fused as not belt* up ti quality.

!Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal- 
« in Wool, Hides, Calfskins tnd Sheep- 
lns. Tallow, etc. :

IT. E. LUKE Refracting Optician, 
9 II Kl ig St- W-,Toronto

TELEPHONE MAIN :6M.
80 11No. steers
0 10 CATTLE MARKETSNo.

EOPLE seem to like the idea of Wm. A. 
Rogers and his famous silverware as a 
Christmas suggestion. They took our 
advice last Saturday to the point where 

we were obliged to order 1500 dozen more 
spoons and forks on from New York.

You mver need to fear for the genuine 
quality and worth of these goods. We guar
antee it, and so does Wm. A. Rogers, the 
manufacturer. _________

n GUARANTEE the base of these good* stamped 
U with my name and trade-mark to be 21 7» Nickel 
Silver, the plating full standard weight of pure Silver.

~WILLIAM A. ROGERS, New York.
200 sets William A Rogers’ Extra Heavy Silver Plate Tea 

Spoons; fancy pattern handles; each piece stamped with 
maker’s full name and Horse Shoe trade mark; manufactur
er’s Mat $4.78 dozen; Monday (set of 6), In a lined case, 89c.

Dessert Spoons and Forks to match tea spoons; manufac
turer’s Met $8 50 dozen; Monday set of 6, $1.47.

Table Spoons and Medium Forks; manufacturer’s Met $9.80 
dozen; Monday, set of 6, $1.62.

Butter Knives, Sugar Shell and Pickle Kerka; manufac
turer’s list 75c and 88c each; Monday 26c each.

Coffee Spoons; set of 6, In silk lined ease; manufacturer's 
list $2.38; Monday, set 96c.

Cold Meat Forks; manufacturer’s Met $1.28; Monday, set 
(In silk lined case) 76c.

o uNo. cows 
No. cows Bt)0 10

BEAUTY BEYOND PRICE.active and steady; lambs, 86.25 to 88; Can
ada lambs, 87.25 to 87.40; western lambs, 
87.50 to 87.75; yearlings, 86.50 to 87; weth
ers, 86.60 to 86; ewes. 86.60 to 85.75; sheep, 
mixed. 83 to 86.75.

80 09% to 80 10 Cables Firm—Chicago Firmer foil 
Beeves and Hogs.

New York. Dec. 15.—Beeves—Receipts 
3967; steers slow to 15c lower; balls an<
cdwa'dnlfand weakTsteers, 83.70 to 8.|40; C*"1®**® L'v® sto5lt' A brooch of pearls set In 14k gold,
W750f e”™ 8im totM:carano,t ete^Ts5rog;“^n tTprime^mS and of not Insignificant size, may be

“«SÆS'âeTT. E»5t
at 86 to 89.25; grassers lower at 88 to 83.50; Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; strong to Be high- between this price and 825, the store’s 
AZ »d,r?tMr UM0,d: ^ Showing la wonderfully attractive

Sheen and Larnhe—Receipts, 5330; sheep era’ weights. 84.90 to 84.95: good to choice. There are crescents, sunbursts, scrolls, 
steady" lambs slow to a fraction lower; heavy, mixed. 84.85 to 84.90; packing. 84.75 sprays,conventional flowers end crowns, 
sheep, ’ 84 to 85.50; western wethers, 86; to 84.90. ^ _ all composed of lustrous pearls. And
lambs 87.62% to 88.12%; Canada lambs, Sheep and Iambs—Receipts,8000. steady, each t,r(Kx.h may be used as a dainty 
87.6214; culls, 85. . fheep, 84 to 86". yearlings, 86 to 87. lambs, ttac ,d
„ Hoge-RecelPts. 4637; steady feeling. 37.80 to 88- ______ necklet chain.
state pigs sold at $5. . British Cattle Markets. ! At 85 there is an inch-and-a-half

East Buffalo Live Stock. London. Dec. 15.—Cattle are quoted at crescent of dull-finish gold, about the
East Buffalo, Dec 15,-Cattlc-Rccelpts, ioc to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator, 9c to centre of which twines a spray of lily 

275 head; slow: ppfees unchanged. DA/*c per lb. of the vaJley leaves and blossoms.
Veals—Receipts 400 head; active; 25c j ----------- —-----------— These are in bright! cut gold, studded

higher, $5.50 to $9.50. | Nurses Get Diphtheria. with pure-hued pearls. Tne effect 1»
Hogs—Receipts, 11.100 head; active; „ . Dec 16 —Two general hofcpl- certainly suggestive of a price manyt^TrsTs diphtheria .hUc jt- dollars beyond that asked,

stags, $3 to $3.75. tending on the cases $9 <he Nickel
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000 head; Wing, and are now confined to bed.

hNo8'lflâariertéd: 0 13
28

00 Certainly These Pearl Brooches Are 
Beautiful Beyond the Price Askedrendered

s ...
hides, green

FORgrain and produce.

DECORATIONSI
Flour—Manitoba first patents, 84.80 to 

Manitoba, second patents, 84.30 to 
40; strong bakers', 84.20 to 84.30 bags 

d. on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90
.90; Punching Bags and Boxing Gloves at 

half-price, also Snow Shoes and Moc
casin».

t. patents, buyers" bags, east or 
, freight 83.10 to 83.40; Manitoba 
sacks, 816.50 to 817.50: shorts, asek-

r cent.
/

, 818.50 to 819.50 per ton. In Toronto.
M<WTHE D. PIKE CO.Wheat—Ontario wheat, red, 79c; whit», 

|c to 80c; spring 74c to 75c,
o'ï'northerni
-o ]a quoted at 84c; No. 3. 81c.

123 KING ST. EAST

- - aICHAFING DISHES.1 Oats—Are steady and quoted at 85c to 
j%c, east and west.
Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, la worth 

,1c. lake and rail______

Peas—Peas, new, are quoted at from 
77c at ontalde points.

Bye—Market firm at 70c,

We are showing the nev e«t styles 
wi h black, iron or n ckel-olated 
stands with double handles at 
prices from

GUARANTIEE STOPS WEDDING.

, Shelbome, Dec. 15.—Charlie McKue, 
of Mt. Forest Is quarantined In the C. 
P. R. station at Proton, 
marriage to Miss Birdie Golden is an
nounced to take place at the home of 
her mother in Orangeville on Wed
nesday, December 20, but Charlie will 
be a prisoner of the health author
ities for the next three week».

-■j

$4.50 to $10 each.Charlie's
at 48c for

; No. 3, 40c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat la selling at from 
67c V 58c. ______

Bran—City m",!e quote Ontario bran at 
817.50, and shorts at 818-50 to 819.50.

Oatmeal—At 84.35 m bags, and 84 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher. ______

Toronto Sugar Market.
Bt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 84.88 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. 83.98 In barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
(ess. The msrçket 's weak, even at the re
duction.

Barley—The market la easy 
No. 2; No. 3 extra 1« worth 46c Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto
ENOUGH STOCK TO ORGANIZE.

The directors of the new Sterling 
Bank held a meeting yesterday.

It was reported that sufficient stock- 
had been sold to justify the directors 
in proceeding to organize. ,

The first batch of bank notes has 
been ordered.

Save $5 on a Suit Case PurchaseIf yon wane to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, hoi 
waeone, call and see 
will advance you any 
from $ie up same da

MONEY ns, horses sad 
us. We 
amount 
yosyoa

Money can 6s 
or in

rcjve mommy par* 
suit borrower. Wi

TOThese •ipiy fw *t M.nsy c 
icin lull st any time, 

ill or twelve monthly -ILOAN mmmeute to 
have an tnui ely now pmn ,i 
ur.oitg. Call and get eat 
ltina. Phooa—Main ti$l,

Middlesex Lodge.
Middlesex Lodge, No. 2. S.O.E.B.S. 

election of officers took place as fol
lows: President, W. L. Bell; vice- 
president, J. Nott; secretary, W. H. 
Syme; treasurer, J. Jones; chaplain, 
F H. Cox. Committee, first, G. Cann; 
second. E. Spicer; Blwell, Orouoher, 
Farragher. J. Niblett; Inside guard, 
F. N. Gobart; outside guard, H. Payne; 
doctor* Parry and Hooper; auditors, 
Jairrett. Niblett, Heard; trustees, H. 
Hills, I. E. Braime: marshal, J. Nib
lett; arbitration, offeers of the lodge; 
grand lodge delegate J. Jones; altern
ate, W. L. Bell: pianist, J. Nunn; 
Jivqnile delegate», executive officers of 
lodge. ______

zToronto Live Stock.
The railways report eight cars of live 

stock for Friday at the City Market, con
sisting of 79 cattle. 15 sheep, 515 hogs and 
18 horses.

I :
1 1D.f. ITcMl GHT & CO

w;>LOANS.
Room Iff. Lawler Be»dims, 

• KING STREET WEST

jPffEH ■sTotal Receipt..
Thetotal receipts for the week at the 

city and Junction Markets are as follows:
City. Junction.

Cara ...................................... 2T3
Cattle ....
Sheep ....
Hogs .....
Calves ....
Horses ....

>VKwT rx VJ O • ,!i

-139 Money1-0 Loan2503.... 3977
4674141

Ml... 6271
9 fin Ferettsre, Plaaai, Ete„ at Ui 

lallawise Caiy Tarai:
lies eon be repaid 3.X weekly.

It can b. repaid 2.10 weekly.
10 can be repaid 8.00 weekly.
21 can be repaid V0 weekly.
11 can b. repaid 1.81 weekly.
10 can be rerald ,7v weekly.

Call sad tot ua explain aer new eyetem et 
leaning.

Keller A Co. ,M»8t

177
18

On Monday we will sell one hundred piece* of the teat 
Travelina Good# at $6.95. The regular values are 

up to $12.00. Hand sewed, hand made. Every one perfect 
Give a Suit Case, Club Bag or Trunk a* a Christmas gift

but buy It at Simpson’s and save unnecessary expense.__
n#f., *0 initial or put your name on these suit cases and bags % karat gold letter. (In one line) without extra charge.

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

7Winnipeg Options.
Following were the closing quotations 

yesterday at this market ; Dec. 76c, Jan. 
76%c, May 80%c.

Eleven Indictments.
Kansas City, Dec. 15.—Eleven Indict

ments were returned by the federal 
grand Jury here to-day against com- 

carriers, railway officials, shippers

We
Leading Wheat Market*.

D.ac. May. 
95'/* 93%« 62" 

86
83% 87

h»
July. mon

and freight agents, charging the giv
ing of rebates and conspiracy to gain 
rebates.

New York . 
Detroit ....
Duluth .......
St. Louie .. 
Toledo ........

s88
§ 6190

-j
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Xmas for men.
A showing of “men’s 
furnishing^,” of unusual, 
exclusive character,equal
led only by the fine speci
alty stores of London and 
New York.
Direct importations from 
London — New Bond 
Street goods.

Smekimg Jacketi.
House Coats.
Bathrobes.

Men’s Cravats—

A collection which tempts 
the most fastidious.

High grade Cravats of 
rich weaves of silk in the 
best shapes, 50c to $5.00. 
Exclusive effects.

Canes.
Umbrellas.
Scarf Piai.

And dozens of other 
things that men like.

We especially invite the 
women, who are natural 
judges of such things, to 
include this store in their 
Christmas shopping.

Tailors and Haberdasher», 
77 King St. West.

.
i

I-l

J
*

Store Open To-Night Till 10 
o’clock

Store Closes Monday at 5- 3 O. open 
Tuesday night and balanoo of week 
until 10 o’olook.

WHEN A MAN
cannot get a hat to suit 
him, he is not necessarily 
forced to t he_ conclusion 
that he has a Head shaped 

like the round end of a 
clove—or the sharp end of 

a lead pencil.

All these cheap hats are 
made at random without, re
gard to comfortable fit in 

sizes.

And the same latitude pre
vails as to style in cheap 
hats. Any shape or color 
will do so long as it’s a 

cheap hat.

Dineen’s don’t sell hats on 

these terms.
Every hat’s a hat.

The price should not mat
ter, but at Dineen’s they 
ask just the ordinary prices.

Every time you go by 
Dineen’s, corner Yonge and 
Temperance Sts., you pass 

a good hat. 
until ten o’clock Saturdays.

Store open
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